Art
Program Planning Guideline for Freshman pursuing Bachelor of Arts Art History, Art Education, or Studio Art concentrations.
Evans School of Humanities and Social Sciences
Contact Persons: Dr. Stan Pethel, spethel@berry.edu, ext. 2651

COURSES REQUIRED AT THE FRESHMAN LEVEL:
ART 102, 201, and 202
ENG 101 and 102

COURSES DESIRABLE TO BE TAKEN DURING FRESHMAN YEAR:
Two general-education courses per semester
ART 284 384
Courses from chosen Art Concentration: Studio Art, Art Education, or Art History

COURSES REQUIRED AT THE SOPHOMORE YEAR:
(This section is included for purposes of late freshman-year planning.)
Continue general-education sequence
Courses from chosen Art Concentration: Studio Art, Art Education, or Art History
Foreign Language

POSSIBLE ELECTIVES FOR:
Freshman Year and Sophomore Year
Additional art courses
Special Topics in Art
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